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Pillsbury's lest
ANARCHISTS UNDER BAN

OF FEDERALGOVERNMENT

Suspected Individuals Will Not Be

Allowed to Enter

SHAREHOLDERS
Limited Allotment of stock now offered 12 per cent guirsnteed. Will pay

over 30 per cent when stores are established.

OmCERS AND DIRECTORS

COL J. B. FULLER. President. (Ex-Go- . Morula Dank Commissioner.)

HON. TRUMAN REEVES, Secretary and Treasurer (Treasurer of the State
of California.) ,Xk),M-- m -

CAPTAIN K. K. CAINE, Director, (Capitalist and Ship Owner, Setttle. Wash )

T. K. 8TATELKR, Director, (General Agent Northern Pacific R. It)
WILLIAM CROCKER, Dlreotor, (San Francisco.)

THE FLOUR THAT HAS A WORLD-

WIDE REPUTATION. FRESH VEGE-

TABLES OF ALL KIND RECEIVED

DAILY.

A. V. ALLEN'S
SOLE AGENT BAKER'S BARRINGTON HALL STEEL CUT COFFEE.

5, 10 and 15 Cent Stores
50 STORES NOW BEING ESTABLISHED ON PACIFIC COAST.

MANAGERS WANTED who can Influence capital. Share of profits and salary
to right party.

XEW YORK. June if

England and the continental wwer

combine to deprive anarchist of any

asylum abroad they nii;ht llml tine in

this country was answered with an em-

phatic "No," yesterday. According to

Assistant Commissioner of Immigration
Joseph Murray, the present laws, if en-

forced are entirely adequate to keep an-

archists out of this country. It is

moreover, that closer watch can
1m kept on anarchists already here than
is the general impreion in Europe.

Dispatches from hmdon yesterday
suggested a possible crusade against the
anarchists of England with the possi-

bility that such action might result in

an anarchistic immigration to America.

"Any such immigration of anarchists
could be checked the minute we learned

AT cananeaQUIET

deportation of anarchists, whenever they
land in this country."

The general impre.Mtm that the pos-

session of siilllcieiit money will entitle an

anarchist to come into the United State
is wrong. No alien is admitted if It

appear to the Is Mini of inquiry at Ellis

Island that he - liable to become a pub-

lic charge, to become an Inmate of pub-
lic institutions, as nn insane asylum, or
a prison, or Is undesirable jjenerally. An

anarchist can. of course, be deported
under this provision.

"Moreover, the immigration laws pro-

vide that any anarchist can be deported

solely because he is nil anarchist."
Further inquiry at the island brought

out t lit' statement that an understand-

ing was not impossible between the Fed-

eral tioverninent, England and the conti-

nental nations, whereby the police in

each country should combine against the

anarchists.

PACIFIC SYNDICATE STORES CO.
INCORPORATED

Head Office: Union Savings Bank Building. Oakland, Csl.

Prospectus and information free. Write today.

Rioting Mexicans Have Now

Settled Down. First National Bank of Astoria, Ore.
I.STAHI.lSlli:i) HM.

DANGER CONSIDERED OVER
of it," said nt Commissioner Mur-

ray yesterday. "The present laws are V
certainly effective enough to compel the

Are You

Going to Paint

This Season?
0

Painting is always expen-
sive and you want to have it
done as cheaply as possible.

11 il lmm
. By buying a cheap paint
and saving a trifle in the be-

ginning, or by using

PATTON'S
Sun Proof Paitit

which looks best and

wears longest

RELIGIONISTS MEET IN Capital $100,000FIGHT AGAINST EIGHTY

CENT GAS

Only Seven Mexicans and Two Ameri-

cans Were Killed in toe Trouble
The Reports are Greatly

Exaggerated.

WINDY CITY
RANK PATTON, Uabler.

J. W. GARNER, Assistant Cashier.
J. Q. A. BOWLBY, President.

0. I. PETERSON,

Nearly Every Creed and Dogma Is Rep Arguments heard in U. S. Circuit Court

on Question of Allowing Authori-
ties to Enforce the

Gas Law.

Astoria Savings Bankresented at the Congress, Which

Will Discuss Religious

Subjects.

Capital raid In ItuO.OUU, Surplus anil I'uolvtded front IM.0OO,

TranouflU a (jurl Bunking ttuln. Inlerrat I'uld on Tim leoIUCHICAGO, June 4. As a preliminary
"broadside"' of the Congress of Religions,

A8TOMA, ORtOON.tA4 Tanth Strt.which will begin its annual sessions to

day at Abraham Lincoln Center, sermons

were delivered yesterday in 13 churche

jn the city and suburbs on the question, AgencyStandard Gas Engines"What Is the Greatest Need in Religion

EL PASO, Texas, June enor Mai-le-

Mexican Consul at El Paso, gate
the following statements to the Asso-

ciated Press:

"Only seven Mexicans and two Ameri-

can were killed at La Cananea. The
Mexican officials are now in absolute con-

trol and so quiet is the situation that
Governor Ysabel returned to Hennosillo

today leaving Feneral Torres and Colonel

Kosterlitsky in charge. The Mexican

government does not censure Ysabel for

taking armed Americans to Mexico as
they were not soldiers, and it was time
for action. The trouble at Xaeo be-

tween the American and Mexican offi-

cers Friday was due to a mistake of
somebody and is deplorable, but I am
satisfied that is dead. There was no

organized attempt as you know of armed
men to force themselves into Mexico. I
think the incident is closed."

B. P. Allen & Son.
Sole Agennts .STATIONARY TYPE

AN HONEST ENGINE
AN HONEST PRICE

"Standard" "Standard" "Standard"MmHHD

XEW YORK. June 4. Th ( ity of

Xew York will be represented today in

the arguments which are to be heard
before Judge Ijicombe in the United

States Circuit Court on the question of

continuing pending litigation, the order

obtained by the Consolidated !as Com-

pany restraining the authorities from

enforcing the new t gas law.

The city's reply to the suit, which is

also brought against the state gas com-

mission, the Attorney General and the
District Attorney, is a denial of the

company's assertion that it is a duly

organized company enjoying only valid

franchises, and also a denial of the alle-

gation that price is confiscatory.
The brief prepared by Corporation

Counsel Delaney, which was given out

lat night, asserts that:
The Consolidated Gas Company of Xew

Yoi-- is not and never was a corporation
as alleged in paragraph I. and further-

more that the companies alleged in said

paragraph to have been consolidated
were not at or before said consolidation

Today!"
Among the various denominations rep-

resented in the congress are Baptists,
Christian, Congregational, Episcopal, In-

dependent, Jewish, Lutheran, Methodist,

Presbyterian, Unitarian, United Breth-

ren and Universalists.
Jenkin Lloyd Jones, the general sec-

retary of the congress, made three ad-

dresses yesterday. He said, in part:
"The greatest need in religion today

is that interpretation that will release

it from the trammels of dogma, the
lashes of sectarianism, the distractions
of denominational rivalries.

"Religion ha wasted itself in dream-

ing, in ty in preparing for a

residence in some far-of- f land in the
The dinlluions of science, the

J. M. ARTHUR & CO., M"1"-- " HM .,
PORTLAND, OREGON.

The troops nt from Chihuahua yes-

terday are still camped in Ciudad Juarez
and did not go to La Cananea although
they have permission to pass through
the United States.

XOGALES, Ariz., June 4. There is

absolutely no truth in the report of re-

newed trouble at La Canaea. Korter- -

That All Important Bath Room
You have often heard people Ternirl 'If I were

A good, sound, weather
and water proof roof
should be your first con-

sideration. Mahhoid will

please you and the price
will be right Be sure to
send for booklets and see

our agents.

The Paraffine
Paint Company

achievements of commerce, the rewards as alleged, duly organized and existing ever to build, I would plait
lit-k- y is in full control. All was quiet
up to late tonight.

under the laws of the State of Xew York
with the property owners and franchises

of industry all combine in calling for a

practical religion, one that precipitates
itself in social service. It is a man-mad- e

and a poor religion that is absorbed

with an anxious concern for its own fu

as alleged in said paragraph.FATAL ACCIDENT.
Furthermore, the city goes on to say I

my bath room first and would not put
all my money Into the parlor with all
its finery." That ii good common sense

sentiment, for the bath room is the most

Important of all the household.

We would like to help you plan your
hath room ind will gladly quote you

fires op UtMsdatHT Ware, the rest

in its brief, "The Consolidated Gas Com

pany did not become the owner of or en

titled to maintain mains, pipes and con

Dory Capsizes Drowning One Woman-Th- ree

Others Unconscious.

XEW YORK. June 4. One young
woman was drowned and three others
were dragged out of the water uncon-

scious and hurried to the Washington

duits in the streets and highways of the

City of Xew York and has not laid ad-

ditional mains, pipes, and conduits with

ture.
"If religion is the major motive, the

primary inspiration, it must take on

more and more life of the community.
Its tests are those of social service, its

inspirations are the inspirations that
come from a sincere effort to merge the
life of the individual in the life of the

community; to find one's own joy in

the growing joy of all."

iir nost sanitary fixtures made.
Heights hospital early today as a re the consent of the municipal author

ties."FISHER BROS, CO., Sole Agents. .suit of the capsizing of a small dory that
had put off from the steam yacht Diana J, A. Montgomery, Astoria.In support of the city's, contention that

the Coruvolidated Gas Company did not

possess valid franchises an extract is

given of the report of the Stevens In

vestigating commission in which it finds

owned by a Dr. Halgren, in the Xorth
River, opposite 158th street. The yacht
had returned from a trip up the Hudson
and was bound for its anchorage down
the bay. When off 158th street the yacht
was stopped and a boat lowered so that
five of the party could be taken, ashore.
Those who left the yacht were Walter
Anderson, Charles Conway, Miss Madge

that moKt ,if not all the franchises of
he companies now in the Consolidated,

have lapsed.

CORNER STONE LAID.

XEW YORK, June 4.-- The comer
stone of the Caribaldi pantheon, which

is to commemorate the stay of the Ital-

ian liberator at Concord, S. I., was laid

yesterday. The corner stone is of marble,
but the building is to he largely of brick

and will inclose the little
frame house in which Garibaldi lived.

BAMBOO

FURNITURE
PAPER SACKS.

TABLES,

STAKES.

CHAIRS.

ETC.,

HAND HADE, ELEGANTLY

FINISHED.

Sherman Transfer Co.
HENRY SHERMAN, Manager

Hacks, Carriages Baggage Checked and Transferred Trucks and Furniture

Wagons Pianos Moved, Boxed and Shipped.

433 Commercial taeet Phone Main 121

The principal affidavit in the city's
case is made by Engineer William D.
Marks, who has been retained by the
city for this purpose since January. He

says that the aggregate capitalization of

2augner, of Bay Ridge, and Miss Bessie

Hoop. A man who was the fifth member
of the party and the last to climb down
into the boat, stepped on the gunwale,
upsetting the craft. The crew of the

the companies in the Consolidated was
$17,000,000, but the Consolidated GasThirty Italian societies were present at

the ceremonies. Company, which absorbed them, dividedyacht went to the rescue, but Mi-- s Hoop ramong them $39,000,000 of securities and
come $2,000,000 in cash, making a total
increase of $24,000,000. LATESTYokohama Bazaar

was carried out by the tide and drown-

ed before she could be reached.
The others were dragged to the

of the yacht and taken to shore. An-

derson, Conway and Miss Zaugner were
in a very bad condition and were taken
in an ambulance to tlje hospital. It was
said at the tha Anderson was

626 Commercial Street, Astoria

PEACE IN THE HOUSE.

WASHINGTON", June eace spread
her pinions over the house today, the
leader of the minority, Johns Sharp
Williams, of Mississippi, being willing
to call off the forces of the opposition
now that the report of the conferees

had been made on the statehood bill.

The house being officially notified of the

Sheet Music
ADVANCED COPIES FROM PUBLISHERS.

in a critical condition and that it was
fered he would not survive many hours.

TRY TO AVERT STRIKE.

SAN FRANCISCO, June 4.- -In the
effort to avert a strike, and tie up the
entire water front, members of the exe-

cutive committee of the city front fed-

eration, and united shipping and trans-

portation Association, met in conference

today and whatever agreement was
reached, if any, will be submitted for
ratification to the Sailors' Union. Twen-

ty' steam schooner's ure tied up in this
port. The trouble is over the refusal
of the association to.frrant five dollars a
month increase in wages.

death of Gorman, passed appropriate
resolutions. A committee of seventeen

members was appointed to atend the
funeral service and as a further mark
of respect adjourned until non tomor-

row, The message of the President re-

lating to conditions in the packing
houses was read and referred to the
committee on agriculture.

There is only one copy each of these,
see display in our corner window,

Come early, get the best) sj centa per
copy while they last.

T) SPICES, o
COFFEE,TEA,

BAinrso POWDER,

HEAVY RAINS IN FRISCO.

SAX FRAXCTSCO, June eavy

rain, accompanied by high winds, pre-
vailed here lat night, and this weather
prevailed throughout the northern por-
tion of the stete; It i 22 years, accord-

ing to the local weather bureau, since a
similar condition was experienced at this
time of the year. Locally the rainfall
yesterday was .20 inches, making the
seasonal precipitation 20.37 inches. Com-

paratively little suffering was caused by
the rain throughout the refugee camps,
They were f01 warned by Istt week's

downpour iirnJ were in nome weusuis pre-

pared for it.

FlTCninO EXTRACTS
Abator Purity, finest Flavor. CASTOR I A

For Infanta nd Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Greater Srra$h.G&sorallt fritti! J. N. GRIFFIN
GIVEN LIGHT SENTENCE.

NEW YORK, June 4. Jfertha Claichfl
who pleaded guilty of manslaughter In

the Hist degree of killing Kiuil Gcrdroiii
her master, was UxUy sentenced to not
less than two ynr and two mouths, nor
mora than five years impi imminent,

CL05SET&DEVER5
r PORTLAND, OREGON. Dean BOOM, iTATIOJfttr, UVm AMD 8P0ITJHO 600DS.
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